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OLDBURY WELLS SCHOOL 
(Leading Bridgnorth 6th Form) 

Bridgnorth, Shropshire, WV16 5JD 
 

Teacher of English 

 

Job details 

Salary:    MS1 - US3  

Contract Type:   Full time (Part time hours will also be considered) 

Contract Term:   Permanent 

Closing date:   9am on Monday, 19th June 2023 

Start date:   September 2023  

 
Oldbury Wells School is seeking an inspiring and enthusiastic Teacher of English to teach 
across the age and ability range, for a permanent appointment within our very successful and 
stable English department.  The department is supportive, friendly, and well resourced.   
 
The TrustEd CSAT Alliance is a multi-academy trust based in Shropshire consisting of five 
secondary schools and four primary schools and is committed to raising pupils’ aspirations so 
that all young people reach their fullest potential and achieve the success they want for 
themselves. 
 
Our Trust is committed to supporting local education and enjoys strong partnership 
arrangements with all local primary schools.  We are a comprehensive school with students 
across the whole ability range.  We are located just 20 minutes from the West Midlands 
conurbation where we enjoy a small town location in Bridgnorth within easy reach of the 
Birmingham, Telford and Shrewsbury areas. 
 
Oldbury Wells School is committed to safeguarding and protecting the welfare of children and 
young people and therefore expects all staff to share this commitment. All appointments are 
subject to a satisfactory DBS check. 
 
For further details of this vacancy and application form please contact the Headteacher’s PA, 
Mrs Kate Dwane on email kate.dwane@oldburywells.com.  Mrs Sally Lawson, Director of 
Learning for English, will also be happy to answer any questions directly relating to this post:  
sally.lawson@oldburywells.com 
 
If you feel you have the qualities to complement our existing team, then we would love to hear 
from you.  Please note CVs will not be accepted.  Completed application forms should be 
returned by the closing date to Mrs Dwane as above. 
 
 
Closing Date:  9am on Monday, 19th June 2023 
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